Weekly Notices

one ordained by God as judge of the
living and the dead.
All the prophets testify about him
that everyone who believes in him
receives forgiveness of sins through
his name."
~

Easter Day
4th April 2021
Alleluia. Christ is risen.
He is risen indeed. Alleluia
Collect:
Lord of all life and power,
who through the mighty
resurrection of your Son
overcame the old order of sin
and death to make all things new
in him: grant that we, being
dead to sin and alive to you in
Jesus Christ, may reign with him
in glory; to whom with you and
the Holy Spirit be praise and
honour, glory and might, now
and in all eternity. Amen
First Reading: Acts 10:34-43

Then Peter began to speak to them: "I
truly understand that God shows no
partiality, but in every nation anyone
who fears him and does what is right
is acceptable to him.
You know the message he sent to the
people of Israel, preaching peace by
Jesus Christ--he is Lord of all.
That message spread throughout
Judea, beginning in Galilee after the
baptism that John announced:
how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth
with the Holy Spirit and with power;
how he went about doing good and
healing all who were oppressed by
the devil, for God was with him.
We are witnesses to all that he did
both in Judea and in Jerusalem. They
put him to death by hanging him on
a tree; but God raised him on the
third day and allowed him to appear,
not to all the people but to us who
were chosen by God as witnesses,
and who ate and drank with him
after he rose from the dead.
He commanded us to preach to the
people and to testify that he is the

The Gospel according to John 20:1-18
Early on the first day of the week,
while it was still dark, Mary
Magdalene came to the tomb and
saw that the stone had been removed
from the tomb.
So she ran and went to Simon Peter
and the other disciple, the one whom
Jesus loved, and said to them, "They
have taken the Lord out of the tomb,
and we do not know where they
have laid him."

looking for?" Supposing him to be the
gardener, she said to him, "Sir, if you
have carried him away, tell me where
you have laid him, and I will take
him away."
Jesus said to her, "Mary!" She turned
and said to him in Hebrew,
"Rabbouni!" (which means Teacher).
Jesus said to her, "Do not hold on to
me, because I have not yet ascended
to the Father. But go to my brothers
and say to them, 'I am ascending to
my Father and your Father, to my
God and your God.'"
Mary Magdalene went and
announced to the disciples, "I have
seen the Lord"; and she told them
that he had said these things to her.
~

Then Peter and the other disciple set
out and went toward the tomb. The
two were running together, but the
other disciple outran Peter and
reached the tomb first.
He bent down to look in and saw the
linen wrappings lying there, but he
did not go in. Then Simon Peter
came, following him, and went into
the tomb. He saw the linen
wrappings lying there, and the cloth
that had been on Jesus' head, not
lying with the linen wrappings but
rolled up in a place by itself.
Then the other disciple, who reached
the tomb first, also went in, and he
saw and believed; for as yet they did
not understand the scripture, that he
must rise from the dead.
Then the disciples returned to their
homes. But Mary stood weeping
outside the tomb. As she wept, she
bent over to look into the tomb; and
she saw two angels in white, sitting
where the body of Jesus had been
lying, one at the head and the other
at the feet.
They said to her, "Woman, why are
you weeping?" She said to them,
"They have taken away my Lord, and
I do not know where they have laid
him."
When she had said this, she turned
around and saw Jesus standing there,
but she did not know that it was
Jesus.
Jesus said to her, "Woman, why are
you weeping? Whom are you

Dial Hope – 0800 804 8044
A free phone line of hymns,
reflections and prayers.
https://www.churchofengland.org/news
-and-media/news-andstatements/archbishop-canterburylaunches-free-dial-worship-phone-line

Midweek Worship
Tuesdays at 8.30am on Facebook (St.
Mylor) We shall continue to meet for
Morning Prayer. You do not need to

be a Facebook member:

https://www.facebook.com/stmylorc
hurch
Thursdays: Celtic Morning Prayer
(shared with St. Mylor) on Zoom
from 8.30am.

Please let Rev’d Amanda know if you
would like to join in so that we can
send you the details.

Rev’d Amanda Evans
Priest-in-Charge

Email: priest@stgluvias.org.uk
Phone: 01326 318059 or
07544 527 649
NB: Fridays are to be adopted as a
‘Rest Day’

www.stgluvias.org.uk

Weekly Notices Cont.:

and in containing the spread of the
virus.
We continue to pray for the people
across Syria who have suffered for so
long and continue to suffer. For
those fleeing violence and
oppression. For all exploited by
people smugglers and for refugees
across the world. For an end to the
violence in Gaza and Israel.
For those affected by natural disasters
around the world. Help us to value
the environment so that we can all
work to reverse climate change and
global warming.
For those suffering in mind, body or
spirit especially: Geoffrey Philpott,
Christine Martin, Edna Lytle,
Kevin Jose, Rob Coward, Ruby
Jeffrey, Joan Wood, Maria Strachan,
David Lydford, Annie Firth, Gillian
Cable, David Kelland, Claire
Coombes, Roderick & Jackie Dare,
Clive Hooper and Chris.
Recently departed:
Those who years mind:
Graham Dash (20th March)
Phyllis Thompson (4th),
Michael Simcock Pr. (5th),
John Serpell (6th). Kenneth Jewell
(7th), Ada Thomas (9th).

Weekly Prayer
Intentions:

Mission and Ministry of this Parish:
For those living and working in
Penryn and surrounding villages. For
the parish of St. Gluvias and a growth
in our congregation.
For the homeless in our parish and
throughout the country. For those
that rely on the support of the
Foodbank.
For the World:
We pray for victims of terrorism the
world over; for all affected by
atrocities around the world.
Particularly for persecuted Christians.
For deliverance from Coronavirus
and those communities both locally
and nationally impacted by the
pandemic throughout the world.
We pray for the healthcare workers,
now that the roll out of a vaccine has
started, as well as civil authorities and
all those involved in assisting patients

In the diocese cycle of prayer:
EASTER SUNDAY We praise you and
we bless you, our risen Lord Jesus,
King of glory, for in your resurrection
the power of love breaks open the
earth and frees life from death. As the
angel rolled away the stone from the
prison of the tomb, so release those
imprisoned by life’s misfortunes. To
you, Lord Jesus, whose life brings
surprises beyond our wildest
expectations, be honour and glory,
now and for ever. Amen

Strengthen your Church to the Body
of Christ at work in the world…Heal
our divisions and imperfection, make
whole this visible body so that it may
truly reflect his glorious Body…Give
grace to ministers of the Gospel in
proclaiming the message of the
Resurrection.
We pray for the joy of the
Resurrection may be known
throughout the world, that those
who are ignorant of the love of
Christ may feel his presence and share
his risen life…May all human
endeavour become part of the new
creation and the life without end.
Give grace this Easter time to heal the
wounds of differences among our
families, friends and neighbours…by
the offering and acceptance of
pardon where there has been wrong,
may we know together the fullness of
the Easter life.
Grant to all who suffer the
knowledge of where true healing is
to be found…Heal the hurt and
broken bodies, give peace to the
troubled minds, restore hope to the
grieved and anxious spirits...Lead all
human sorrow through the pain of
the dying Christ to the joy of his
Resurrection.
Risen with Christ and filled with new
life, we pray as his people on earth.
Amen
Prayers and Intercessions Workshop
Thursday 22nd April on Zoom for
those leading intercessions?
If you are interested, please inform
Rev’d Amanda.

Anglican Communion: Pray for the
peace of Jerusalem.
Prayers for Easter
Let us pray to the Father who raised
his son to life that we might live for
ever in him.

NB: Please inform Jason of any
notices for the pew sheet by noon on
Thursday

